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\\ \-> 1/ Vi 1\ / -Terrible Fire Occurs on Malcolm Island in 

Gulf of Georgia near Vancouver, B. C. 
Colony of Fins Visited With Holo= 

cust—Series of Misfortiyjgs.
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MiH Not Give Allied Powers Preference 
Over Other Creditors Says He Will 

Exhaust Peaceful Means and Then “ 
Continue the Fight.
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,rz - 1XZ-Wi'-'- \Special to the Daily Nugget. land, some miles northwest of Van- 
Vaacouver, Feb. 2.—Eleven people couver in the Gulf of Georgia The 

burâiHo death, seven fatally colony has had a demon of hard luck 
injured and ten badly hurt durftig a to fight since its inception and this 
fire which destroyed the Shelter of holacaust has almost 
the Finnish colony at Malcolm is- j hearts of the leaders.
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Caracas. Keb t -Président

has issued

> \ ' —Ibip were Uastr0 lettré by Revoiutio»isu forty mkU 
.« defiant reply to the south of Cara.'** . ,

■ jzxî sfiars. ■*»
: sattsit AL-s i -

pea-Tful means ,nd then roatmue l0 trine, but has , ord aflv mnmtid the '
g t astro states that :i he has. broad principle _#f that doctrine *

again to tight he will art* Triiudaif throe is little danger „f », 
and other adjacent places 

! G astro's troop» have been

,

i- jit

x'71,' V I/X x iîvz y . x.z m br-r-j XV>1 Ibroken « the ' Ml AifI, A anyi 'mkiÆi i,(! A mlil//impiété
lervice, AMERICAN I could not but result in 

to us.
great, good

IMCTITI !TC The visl* of 1,16 American Insbi- 
lilJ III U I LZ tUte ot Mi:,l8K Engineers t0 Mexico a 

>e»c ago last November did more t„
; bring the -mines of that country be
fore the American people than any- 
thing else had

y&L i.
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- 1/ Ahington '

Z i Meanwhile between them 
again «Je prêt» ti on

z\vNI
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■ Mr! till Iil J
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iudEinenl 4Mexico.23 1 i place yeetordav
tfcfagever done. It is my

>«> »s. i r , belief that a visit of the satre or-
01 Mining engineers to gamzatiem here would do more w

, , . , bring the mines of the Klondike be-
be Invited ,orp <he American people, those who

j read of mines and study them—in 
: shot t, those who are interested 
- imttfng-business and intend to in 
1 in nnnes—than anything else that

To Visit Dawson and the Klondike lould ** P|acned-
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/ Ay MOSHTAL NOTES.V IXz r*'11■ j Both »t Use hospitals of the 
rare- remarkably ' tree ’ It

at The prevent tfme and“the 
• -1

of Joseph- Riley, the 
avenue merchant Yesterday 

small hopes were enter 
* j tamed ()f his recovery,"but She sister 

In oharyc TepôfTal'v tëTrphoiw 
go to -press that he is resting easily 
and there is an apparent improve I 
ment m his oonditioh ‘

, . 1 f [; vb t aiiv e| Sulphur wa*

’ ' - : : 1 :
| Morning with a sprained loot

\|>y Beth
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\ XZ- casée To Take Up Matters of 
Public lutgrest

r; iÜ: j775TZ> Ff~
z- %------- ..... V ‘ «(A“For this reason I brought the 

matter before y<iut honorable body, 
in the hope that you would see your 
way clear to-taking some action and 
sending an invitation to the institute 
to include the Klondike in the

VDuring Their Alaska Junket 
Next Fall.

sent is ttut 
Kcè-ond , 
afternoon
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X. a.» weMr. J. S. Tyireti, a member of theS» excur-

Amtiican Institute of- Mining Engin- ion lalri ,,ut for the delegates wh0 
«ers, presented a proposition to ih, atlcnd l^c ^,iüsh t oiumbia conven- 

f -v . lion. I do not think for a minute*
nty council yesterday evening and n Uiat this wil, (ommit thp dty
lie ideas set fprtji fey hbu in _jjfe.. -cil to any expense in the matter. 1

believe the Yukon council and the 
.government official* at Ottawa would 
do all in their power to induce the 
excursionists ï0 take in the Klondike 
—in fact, would bear the burden of 

'the whole proposition.
“The midwinter meeting of the in

stitute is to be held at Albany, N. 
Z on February 17, and I would like 
to see it receive an invitation prior to

-f
37/ Establishment of a Public Water \ 

System to be Pushed Before 
Parliament

1L

X

t
;

. \
>coun- zi/ ■ * acornse of a ten minute address to the 

council^ and which were a<ter warn 
fully coiBuded with by the mem nets, 
arc fully coasumrraled tlie advantage» 
Hut may possibly accrue to the at, 
and uurrQuaaiug country will be im- 
aeauuratle in their extent. Mr

FOR $10. iJ j'WLrtii.
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! Kings seemed -uniembit fauiiiiar 

in iff pome toui l this morning, the 
eateumus

z- z
Ri Tyrrell had previously sent in

«unrvaUun to the council beariug up-
■ no the subject upon which he «,.«1. Eat meeting or while it is in session 
[ and his worship explained that th. 1 thini! >'°,u will_ agree with me, .as 1

gtniidiuan was there partially upon ’ald previously, that a visit by these
| Bis Invitation. What Mr. Tyrrell is llleh would lle ol lhc greatest pos-

m briefly is this Tile Am- iUe a,lvaBl*ke to the Klondike, and
*ivan Institute of Mining Engineers 1 li,ink lbt‘ "hit* Hass Railroad—I 
numbering over 3U0Ü members anti <lo° 1 11,10w wythiag about its policy 
which are scattered all over the ~but 1 bell*ve ,hat company would 
world, will have their annual nieeting ”* 11 U) ^ to 1(6 advantag«H 
« British Columbia during next Vug- vourage the excursionists to come in 
““ At the close of the meeting hrrt' by dmn* <'veryth.ng that could 
K«ny of those present will partici- *? d sUcd lhp way of transporta 
pate in â junketing trip aioig th llon' 1 ,ppl confident that if the mat- 
const of Alaska and Mr Tyrrell\ let wcrc '^d bc,orp vu Row and 
We» it to prevail upon tliem to con Mr Congd,in' and Mlnistpr Sifton
W»«e theP journey on dotvn the Yu in,prps,p«|. 'Fe, would all do that 
Non In the course of a short talk “** ln ,lleir Powpr »« further the pro
’s** to the council he explained the ^',sed extulsio,‘ kl lhp Klondike 
•Mtter very fully Md showed who. W,,h ““'H‘ ldpas '» view 1 ask y0u to 
«no* a visit as was proj.owd would g,ve lhe m^r ^pful «iought to- 
* ot the utmost benefit to the com- alld 11 Torpa“ Hpp y>nir way
munity at large. He said clear to break the ice and lay the

“A few days ago, when the last Pa^h open by extending an official in- 
“Wf arrived, 1 received a circulai ,tetioD lo lhP institute to . visit 
cottoning the informal,o„. that th °a"Son 0PXt 6Um|nc 
antuai nwting of the American In At Wle 00,1 lus,ion °f Air Tyrrell's 
“"««e «I Mining Engineers is to p rpmarks his worship expressed the 
*kf in British Columbia in August !‘lf'asulp h,‘ W4S saw the entire coun 
601 At the close of the uitwtisg i- C|J lelt •>* llPannK ll«' speaker The 
to * Ml incursion to Alaska I pre lllattet was ollp of importance and n 
““A* that means of the Alaskan ,ntp!estl‘d- '-hey would all do what 
Coed, as far as Skagway !uprs <ouid he induced to make a trip

“tome months ago I had a letter to 1he Ktoudike there could be n , 
1,8,1 Ik secretary of the institute doulit but what great good would re- 

that it was possible the ex sult fro,u ll Hp thought it a good 
'“■on might be extended to the ldl a tu °Ppn “P communication with 
klosdikf. l wrote him and said 1 1)0,11 K(>ss and Mr i ongdon
“Ptditoould be arranged, but as wWkl tbe>' wprp *l Ottawa 
. “ 1 »» able to determine noth 1x180 al‘ °PP<»Ilu»p time to o|*u up 
N tis been done toward including 1,0 oreliiniuary negotiations with the
* Muernke in the excursion unies ,V,liteHass road, Vice Preàdeet
* tikguage it the circular is usee *ewel1 at present- being tn the east 
“tiowy eastern acception oi Un Macdonald imped that an invita-

Is in reference to Alaska tion ** pxtended to the engineers i0 
“ B**"A to include the whole ls,t t*p Klondike and it was carried 

part of the country 1 "nh'ut a dissenting voire 
ti* members of the

m » .ta,y hum...ao<ea com- I/ V * va Ci i
Ü 15* Jlvikutti ttH.4

m *
iMH* yiilM*.

tu* YktitAfi
•m* u.at 44Mtp a* ratty a« ya-w 
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ol the past «tea or two 
being urokcn _ by the appraranct- oi 

liotii g, plain 
or uns to an attempted suicide day 
hieid», whow ça»* w*» enlarged tiooi 
yesterday, pleaded guilty to having 
attempted to make way. with bmeti 
and In extenuation .«did that she bed

'___ j cot mended to do bet seif My harm.
j,m suicide play was incite of a blufl : 1 “• p'awwto 

. | iKae anything eh* and »be merely I
j «i bed so excite the sympathy piJm ' a
: husband * A sentent» of Uiree mouth. to! -lu,
f “«* imposed « hub wev «uspeodrd with USt

pdnding her good behavior i„ the 
future.
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: YUKON’S APPEAL FOR A PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM.
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FARM LANDS
NEAR CITY ReCOrder Bla,r “nd Mjs Bride White Hass Stage

Leave for Fortymile.

Hen Downing s stage for Fortymile

<*a<c4 *ya*
FOR WHITEHORSE.to en- ÇRIMINAL%%%%%% h des «. ir,* t* «j - 

h U v fa ILiiafu fc

MAHERS! Takes Out a “••Hi
Good Load.I oi (ha

pair.. uUJ
•** ha* toi», ijuousr ,*S25 ZZ.Z »... . . ' 1 -v**./- ». * »

mattor and freight C r. - ' / m *!&"*•STZi -Sentences Are Passed y
j bride were passengers to Forty in lie ftnyfa* .Mining Drop, rty - TodâV I •' bto /' ',a*‘1*e ** dis ; '**•» m*y tie nr
jhis post of duty, and to Eagle the' Ôeotge L Tailor, the mining ex "Z ^ ra- reird wHh * rantioh

Passengers wgre Mr and Mrs O. R pert from New York, has evidentiv 
! Johnson and Thou as Sheridan The ,al|b m the camp as he h.
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Taken Up
to* fit'

“tin
hr giren
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m *ugge*t*if tâNsr
tmB oi Uw ul Mm a* I Ur

w » là ha t «t* t obbrd Umn of
joint

•mS
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wtàn . 

I crerk
m ti* (HtCjpCMK fitTownsitcs and Agricultural Lands makes. Forty mile m -one das '^Tai notable purchases of pi-vrfv

:v;u:tun< u>. htma^Jf and for eempABi 
the city in four days fr0m the day 0f; repres«-nt«

I starting out. Mr Downing has re ^a>f his own account 
_ lays all along the route and schedule < laiinü on the right limit of f* \
i time can be depend<xl upon

He and rAror :
Fît* t

Mo»*i

AtDlCAS Nfaj

Btllv Aik is Dismissed— Barnard 
Gets Three Months and Mr. 4’towr''-ptodwtt and mitocted to*

:inM,l
sold a qnantiiy or f**'—tom* toe matawr i»î

WC«t in IV» iU

n Of-P fetiÉH,Applied for on Pelly and 
Indian Rivers.

He made a buy rester
♦money

tittttih* It <»et to hit! tH "*“• to nig jtmi* c. « 
| l-mtons „,-,d *11 (ouncitig i t togriKei ! Mews» nest be pic . ,aed i. 
| Eater Mr Mtiwal <*nae to town *y| i tiw low glade gm 

■<nH lading the ,onipa»y poke \ to toe an..»»#t «4
to Vafrt :a ht» pocket chan" at 1»

toe Nu* amirDougal Two.j dorado near the Elby roadhouse Hv 
I will fcegin-the detelnpmtvnt of them 

Try Blue Ribbon “Fraukfurta and right a 
Kraut. ’ 3-lb . cans Eini-st • u the'' 
land 3 cans for Sl.Wi N \ TA 

: r vo
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What struck Deputy Minister' of the \ 

Inferior Smart when he was bet e 
last summer, andl alsîTiuany other of 
the government ex|H-rl.s eut out to
took over the territory; «as the crpp» 
that could be grown in this country 
which was a matter of surprise to j
them

m 1 1
aommiMr J vUrc t tug Ham < otupfatieti

ti Clt&UMi «t Hr# *
■ ti.^k beion*

»d* lot trial with tbc eitvpUjuo ot
(me brought
5ifT T.Ü ^pÎM-àî, V» hit i

*#MttUfm X 1 while 11» othera>k.ati,ny-l„n gh*.
the police band «iff pJa

_ ... âaâ'Wee
why Smith Loft Home—\ud 11oiium —in pieiidid tondit

w«e on
'Lila partner.

t work he j creafc * m pu id } f t Mjpwa
: put it ,8 h iX -iup I tom the tower 1 ...

8 inc l udes t he !m 11, ■ . - ______M 1
titenltoB. started to hdlna I 1 here i*

-X-- ». no * mg 4* ft* » »ue 
need g-'u-ed,, Mown!

, him t<> town
I'tokM ailI,abord. Stolieid

----- I
m*and

Mow*} . topped oa tiwtHaving obtained symie" ideas. 
as to the possibilities ol what could 

’ he grown here from, what they sa 
actually being grown, they had 
good, deal to.say when they returned 
to Ottawn m tegârd to the agricul
tural Lands in this, teirilory which j 
were lying idle ,

That such lands will not be idle for j 
long m shown in the business being

1^1,1— , institute Inspecting Roadhouses done in the office of, the Crown land» ;■
tiUM'-lt «ternsV»01 v V MeGtegor, the lkvnse iiispoe | <‘n<l timber agent. Mr Martin With

«Xton -c ,Ue .“ w*h'r*' tor, left at three this afternoon for ] ® !“«* «fates there have been two ;
aw Pw.ili,,,, ‘‘! mlucure til, U1 ms|HH njj Hu, rija(ihouM--s Pities applying f, r town.ties at ,U

■ ti 0» the xmenc 8 4|>lla lott^t" and hptels atony the line of route ‘ "touth of Mayo creek Several appli
I “mat „ we toeunret cornea |tom hera U) wtiiteboree It is liable ! cations have been made for farming
■ tioff Iq induce' fe 'U ' ,1,111' pvppl and
I *»#, to exund in' 1 'tiu *’'*%■ dii ce“sp for not complying with the con*, Huncan There are sciveral who desire
■ to iml tllj, 111 'i1. a ltllt ! ill inns Imposed by the Iasi etdlnaJlce farming lands on the headwaters of
I I t*ie bo dnuKt |U),U , 1 »! the Yukon council The idea now ; Ike Heily at the luoulh iij. Cantpheii
■ toe were .•,„!! 1 ** is to Issue no license to any plate trpck. which was a headquarter « oi
I '««Ike Sre1 K mstltatp> that does no, eomph. with the to 
1 ^«kf tk uan-i ti l —that has not | b*fk •*

■ tiucidat«l-*1 -1 -i ,0n *>Ivt) stMnaiiv looms for liiv avvumincKlâ-1cfcny°®. on the I’füv. i ; .i~ ha « 
h* Ifigbu or 1,1 in J 80 mUCh a tiorNvf the travelling, public—rooms *PP*»cd for, and there are a number
- ■ tottig I "JrP ** *“ neatlyXgud well tutnished and tiffin I*1* hPPHc«nls whu have applied fur ,
I tom to . . ** Convenient for (<) u,$|Wlifon all the time—and the 'arming lands along the Indian river.
I 'JtodlE . *ay~ a nu,nter i bar djshitcVMJOm the rest ot the W- Along the Indian river at least 700

• von will *.| C°me. "* here' .* labiishnietti TNn- shack in which * ' *W of farming lands have already
... * ‘tint iron, ÎZ^8r" wlth '“«tirât barge'is made Xsi for a meal of lwpn purchased in small blocks and

I 't their bu in , , °* mrn who makp ram id ham and hcaW with a bunk ! <Mre Is an application now being cen-
I Rope Ur i[lde* 0 han,,le «uitiing for which, ynn rnwwt provide yoffif own s'dered which calls fqr 1500 acres

“T'toir lirj. Ut »tnes, making Lblanket-s will no longer B*< tolerated ,h|t this is not nearly all.. The land
Wm:------SS of that kind of work, officially at least. \ office is tealZbusv There ha- been

B no less than. 3000 actes taken up for. i
Road lo VS hltehoree X. farming purposes within five mile» of

Superintendent of Public- Works this city. '
'Bertrand started cut this, aftèraoonfv " r-------------- -------- -, , ■
to make a complete survey of ’the i Xflromangelon. simply- dciinou». 
condition of the road between here Che^X ielltes den t ‘compare with it ^

He will be gone 5 for èivOO. N. A T..& T Co
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•<■0 mereial center could well desire The 
fade ol the town is on the increase 

and, will continue to expand, and grow 
just,as surely as any event can be 
foretasted-.

There is still more gold to be taken 
from the hills and creek beds^of the 
district than has* thus far been re- 
recovered. Each year sees the scope 
of operations extended and broadened. 
Creeks which only a few years ago 
were scarcely thought worthy- a pros
pector’s pick are today working on 
an extensive scale and others now' 
resting in virgin solitude will be the 
scene of future operations

With the opening of each new dis
trict the trade of Dawson is given an 
impetus. Miners from a radius of a 
hundred, miles look to this city for 
for their supplies and this trade area 
will continue to grow in the future 
even more rapidly than has been the

Stroller s Column, *y
, *

;

àPublisher

In United States Steel Trust—Social 1 
ists Alleged That the Corpora* $ 

tion is Stealing All Their 
Political Thunder.

* iTHE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE 
RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time 4| Days to Whitehorse

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs.. 1 p. m. Sat., I p. m. •

Hs
„ \\hen the net city council decide to, trou» l-’drtyimle to Circle City, and: 
do something in regard to using the . *was inese men, practical!., to 
water front for railroad purposes, whorn the opening up 01 Uns tern- 
whivh* thty are
.une, Waterfront Brown says they i practically due. 
will have to see him, and he hints at; Ptosj.ec wngt oi - this wilderness there 
tested rights in the matter But would have been no trouble about J*. 
Waterfront may simply be having a ownership oi the waterirofit, pud liu 
s|y joke with the Stroller And again, ‘metnational controversy about the 
he may pot. Whatever rights he had bo-ndar) line 
it, W»s supposed the city took over., bien bo discussion about railroad 
last year, When they passed the iaw*irainhises or mark, and there would 

to transient traders 
that, all the scow men had to go and or any .. her adjuncts of civxrivauon 

il they did not they the bishop would have still been the

- 4© Daily.
Yearly, In advance ... .
Per month, by darrier In city* in 

advance ....... -

m - *•$30.00
0 0

i$i te3 00
lv: 0 0 .25Single copies ... .................j...

V . Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance .............
Six montha........ .
Three tnontha »......... ...... .........
Per moith, by carrier in city, in

advance ..............
Singly, copies

:liable to do at any fov>. and Uie liuuamg oi Dawson, is<
But lor their hardy

*
4E Jt "k .. _..v$24.00 

12.00 
6.00

0
0.1, Now,Seoura 4j. h n'ÿStnso t. PULHAM,

■ UPEFHNTENDENT
or*. AGENT * 2 00 lYttsburg, Pa , Jâft 11 —The t wen- lit1influent IV . is <xüh| « jgg

tv-tive thousand shares offered by thr, .strikes, and lockouts that tfe 
l nited States Steel -Corpotatiuâ to j men rally round t heir \tt

_
almost all been sdttseribed for 
ploves oi -the Carnegie ..Steel
pant were among the t“ rài*c j to encourage n » n ol thrift
m/e the talue of the ofH'.r and.-with make good workers and m

0■
hut ry

.26l 1 here w'ould have

m NOliCE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing, Space
practical admission of "no circulation.' 
VHE KJLOND1KE HUOOtiT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published v between J uneau 
and the North Pole.

Km- One of the tendencies 
oni- sharing and stockholding

ac a nommai ligure, it is a Before have net a no meddlesome uewspapeisas ië

Alaska Flyers see Brown, or
were sure to receive a visit,from him. sole ruler of a vast territory populate 
Waterfront kept t;he shoçe line from vd only by .Indians litile removed 
Queen street to the barracks In prêt- frotn a state of nature, 
ty good order, but what became 1 
the gorgeous surplus be must have 
lol'etled nobody has jierhaps any 
business to inquire, as no one seems 
to know, just" what rights Governor

ut
er During the last ten t*
. ! rue the I i-im. read Mtike

factories of this'sectib*
It will he found * hen .the SR; 

Ihtment "Is- made that the «JB

force will tale 
can .s<- un- without **
The ktm union worthier «

j vety few exceptions, the men iequost- 
ed tp be given- tbeir full allotment 
Even man veho subscribed .for the 
stock wanted more

‘

,-rto
to*Clvm Burns, the secretary of the 

Athletic Asstx lation, is one of the
LETTERSOperated by the... ■A paper was tàkeiv around among

. , . , » ,. , the various departments of the t'ar-most distinguished men m the cour- . 1 ,, t .
, , , . .______ , ^ aeeie and Fnek building', in wluvntrv, and he has been decorated ac- - . , .

’ . . „ - _ ,, are the offices of the corporation, andcm dine I y Jle now wears on the A ,. , / . . . without exception exerv o an from
lapel of hiv coat * device made of w L . , . .
* , , ■ ,, • the highest t«> the lowest bedvirgin gold In design it is a Lana- . , . , ...

. . . . .. j . fot the a:v.o-.nt allouai i a<*-'rd sixomt the vmnn wudian club skate with wings cn volant , , , . ,
.. , ■ . , , ... mg to his claseifkatiO’D some of tbt^ lag behind
No -better presentation could-have , - „ , .

•possibly have been .conceived; not on-
; i. J. - t4> fill out the subscriptuve. blanks, ret or will \it unaUe to wtiïmlv m the chasteness and appropriate-

. _ , . . but tin- \< a< because ■ am •• • ? •h- design nut also in - the v Z. , . - ■
Mr Hurns is derthe, impression that n case i,v*. tmd empl.iyp to! ee-Aigh. Mj, 

a failed to continue, their pavraentx subset ilk* J thmr -hare.. | 
they would lose alt thw had paid i.-f will n i,t?n e pa* rv.ty kug 
their shares. Ihey wery awakened

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following case in the past, 
days : Kvery Tuesday and Friday ito \
Kidorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion.

, : ■Ml

In the summer of 1900 the first 
steamer ascended ihe Stewart river to efiOgilvie accorded to him. Brown willGold Hun, Sulphur.

no doubt be gently crowded ou^ in 
He was in it when rth-

Fraser Falls.

$50 Reward. The magnificent valley of that | any case
ickings wefe rich and ought to be 

satisfied What a,,story could be told 
of those days if it wjre wortli while 

them . Rut in *

stream had then practicafly no popu i 
lation A few" hunters and wood 
shoppers were occasionally seen, and 
a prospector or two might have lievi ^>ort time, if- the city council and the 
l0und by close and persistent 'search | torritortâl ^council work together, the, 

have entire!, j city should be collecting all the mit 
from the waterfront, and spending a

Mr jnd U
We will ipaiy ». reward of^ $51) for m- 

lormatiou that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction -&t~ any cue stealing 
copies of the Daily or Sew i-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left, uy 
our carriers.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. -

Üï

revive.

recipient selected. 
splendid skater and has also gained 
local fame tor his strenuous efforts in 
building up The association of which 
hc is the respected secretory But it 
takes two skato-. to make a“p*rrn»l 
(here is another gentleman, whose ef
forts* in the beginning of the orghni- 
at bb among of hers nut lie

allowed to "pass U8téooghi/ed Chief 
AftiKiirocro is .,toi a fine slater, and

Now the conditions 
changed. On one tributary alon-

ELMER A. FRICND,
Skagway Agent

1 KLONDIKK HOOOET.FRANK E BURNS, Supt.
606 First Ave ue. Sea tie. I------- ——

ortlon of it. in improving^ its ap- 
It was welt said dferm-r 

the cam paign that the government 
never intended to make money out of 

ieawveU ^tgndr rt ftever intended
The same thing will prove true of " °"n ^Kings' and wythrm, in

. — ompetitlcn with those who were
-other equally favored districts *K.ng lHil!titng iitf. ww tiLy. and there

. Lbv same fiver, all of whitih #411 ^ guy numhgi of pgfepdtBte for thf
Auditorium—Wh? Smith Left l loine j fh^ir quota /the preslige ^overnment tianding over such land- We would Migjgëttt IJSê fWWiuii

- —..... v*"r......and groWth „f DaWH.ii ' - vi;ii IMÎ **** ‘r
SHOULD ORGANIZE. The men who. laid the loundations — - ... suvmg skates with wheels ,,n they

The Nunret is in entire harmony , . , . It is only lime years ago since will not forget the popular -----The Nugget is entire harmony thts erty. upon permamnl; lines BjsboIj lhlmpa8 8enl , ,^iil0n the * * '
with the view expressed in our local , nuilded wisely as events have alrfadi auu,„r,tifS at Ottawa for a fbne of XV XX Clark, who-was employed m
columns in advocacy of organigation .tiown and as thé futur# will nior< mo n(eil pnhee, a police magistrate the gold eommis-xumer’s office, has re-
among local business and, minragmen. j demonstrate. j and a jail, and the atftbonties an-
- The territory is now jcepieseaUil ... ' . Iswered Mm that ihev sew Bo reason

parliament, the next session of which! No'one is fitted to appreciate a) lor /n immediate cumpUaiice for. his
i --------------v—------ -,— ------——request-.—4hev would nit have seen

body will convene early in the scorn-1 real, genthne sunshiny dav more . , . , . , __ _1 I e - 1 anv until tndar, or until prospectors
il- month. In order that full ad,-, thoroughly than the Yukoner. Feopl. Uou|d-follow a o( ore ln g dlr

igiitic balloon, maybe, but for the 
hance discovery of gold on the Klon

dike XXbtn Bi-hop Hompas wrote he 
stated that two hundred white pefo1
; le liad invaded the vast territory oria. a new hotel on First avenue 

whiih he had pratUOaHy rarksU to A. Ma-vm. the aient of Agen tb*
butter man here has gone to Aus
tralia, on a pleasure trip Nigger 
dim Daugherty is still in Seattle 
, nd is -almost "as good as new. he 
says J. T Rogers, the mining ex
ert, wel« known iq this-territory, 

was pist starting of! to Valdes in the 
interest of Captain llraly’s lailroad, 
tie Is to iitake an

front their eitor by the. rlamormg nf tttw sharr- will,
ol the .hrewdcY workmen wlxii i nd ewong'the hundreds.«j 

requested to to allotted "share
ial by nthet- ■ ■. ,| .______
—While the Xmetn an -;-tv.; work

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1903 seveial hundred .miners arc at work 
and with the opening of navigation 

year re gular steamboat eouir 
munfcatiop will be established

earanee
some

■tnds of emptovee Vit tt 
SI Ales Steel * of futatli k■ t4iis

ad

FORCED TO
leave nose

No matter to wha t eastern 
point yon may be des- 
tined, your ticket should 
read--------------------- —...

nîeti, a,s a nt$e, w ere 'aim toes to

foreigners, hetef ofT TBFy cdnlfl. not 
-

: would take tbflai tiito * partnfrN^np 
~ Ttip fart tM 1 t hey etUAlt -

Burlington 
Boute ■

h AJWJSeMiENTS.
: uadi-rstami

in t-he States Slef-i. Vorpoift
volet! <t.< st<>rkholdersVia the Burlington. TTiiïn and have 

‘ at the mnuai meetings imiked to”
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ploneee Square, froubies Too Many y 
Smith Elopes l

gnld brick^7 them toe mwh her a 
s» indie.
told tbwn the > a.lue of the <$ocii unt!

SEATTLE, WN Hut when am interpreterH turned from g fœr inoaw thp—to. 
the outside, and while enjoying a hig 
game pastie “Shep” had made m his 
onor last Sunday Evening, lie told ol 

his meeting outride with some of the 
Stroller'sx ofd Dawson friends 
Seattle h? met Arcbibald, tb?
< omiïiis-sion men bant__
iiartner in here. W lv Howe, a.re still 
toeetlier, and are running she Yk*-

m many j>f ' the foteienets got wTH^ti-
■

thev woulit lose their y<»l 
nark?

ir
put

in lieu oi tbeuFOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

In Barnes for their allottnPirt 
jjfatiy labor teg wm 

ut idea-. I el at De s

'if- With «i» Wife, Leaving |*|| 

in Complete Posiemwe li 

Funny Comedy.

aw.vantage may accrue to the district who live in southern Climes where
from the fact that it us now oUKially v alight is perpetual, know no,bin..
and capably represented at tkltawa. of the delights of a beautiful day T0 
it is absolutely essential that there : realize the lull, geasuré of -its joy^ 
be concerted and systematic effort one must have the advantage oi vou
among those who are interested in j treat.

the future of the camp 
Undoubtedly the great "need of the

I1 kl fe Ai'id hrs- ■
oflerof

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

One of the prevailing options 
i m4<*d" StaUss Stenl

stock 
«as that thel;i

- Corporation -wa* hard up tor 
and took kiv mrtl id nf deductingp.er

(or so- many years, aeff this shows 
44ww- the good- hishop looks upc.n the 

! forerunners of civilization Whatever

i that Suxilfc à*d„ ÂUM4 j$S-
* «

i;ii jtWL>J trvet > utit- »N
- Xini i*y>41uBl th»e»Ut' Ltil* * 'Vi 
body ix4' VtUHOtf» wi nm 
bfie a iaigci a*uur ir*$ ed 
mhiHi -t.-ettte- uaoci itk'- t*w
Id- uvauUt-» fAfwt iti k» dial
ia4i«4N* »iid aie 
« t ted > l U < a bon <>i
...V'S , to7"

He «* t tittgîalAilat 
i. a idee >,t >*U’i * 

to ht tit u» dUddCfu i < 
dlegljUtt -ttii -ui-‘ r

* vim*, and the» hi* i
Aiid/krs toile ap3«*vy,
tti / Ueism iloit ' s* I» 
wottid be he hsf » b mm 
,/iaxtod-

monev from !hi'H employ, s. 
a* to t (*din c l Ur pAYioll. ckher» cofi

l ■NUGGET OFFICEApply SIBfcRIA MININGm bl
mining industry at this tone ,s a1 ----------------- ]* old gentleman may have done

(educating the Indiana from Selkirk 
phmulul and cheap supply o. water ,>,ome Lawyer Mopes to Oet«B.*|doe„ „ie lower river m the prine, 

Ihe future of the district rests: Concession. iphSs of religion, it can never to said
largely on the successful development | against him that he has had- anv
oi iis low grade gravels and tor that ' Nwc*' ",an 21 .—Attorney E !• band in bringing the white men t,.

McLoahu has discoveieti jiminnt-.v
purpose water must be had at <t

which the corporation imgbt 
lighter rein en vhé liturtle*.
men ...• ^

fw ure a 
of the

.

i

■ In Wheeling at.d along the Ohio Hi 
when il 

mtiUoftfd to 
almost om 

■ aa rejected
the manner ip which vhi 
prvs<si<d the pial 
compati >
mets the leader> began 
Via' twftchLs Cî> l«e gauxs 
mg ilUm* holder n 

One of the liewt arcurm-yl

first
Wltsfi

ah. Sum

pfOpOStUfib W.A!

partly due t«i 
new spaper > 

hut wlictti LÎii

insja-N.'t-iAn of the <>/The Great Northern Mr Clark yavj this country, or in doing anything 
tor them or the education of their

yhole line of survey
a good deal of interest takened fisuM of biueiia, at.d he has i 

reasonable tost to tlae consumer. 0b- j rusbkd out in a hurry t<, try to plast- 
viously; in the accomplishment of the et it wnh a yoticession from the a„a,nvt j,jS wlIl 
desired end, the aid of the govern-: Czar 
ment 1 must be sought. Private ! 
schemes will not do. Granting that 

the necessary capifai might be placed

there
in the Valdes railroad in Seattle ea hildren since they came here rnuvh
They were unloading the rail>« f*>r i<-t

.
*ui old r friend Lippy bd» rdtwiwsl 

from the Holy !,and and is president | 
■

:: mm

“FLYER"
The two hundred while men for the 

government of whom the bbhop, asked 
for a force of mounted polick* and ^ 
.ni, wvre at. that time scattered

h

figuring
r’I be Itaytibn may be acres or it 

may be-^as big as the German Eu.-le I **
■ ->" IpirppAir. .\lctowan won t tell, but lie 

j^ias conuded to a few intimate friends 
behind them, the price charged to JM that on his recent tup to Siberia,

Oh
mt -

n Uv

KINGDOM OF YAP NOME'S POPULATION. <>t tht* plan and 
men

* here he went as the guest of "Masuuuer would be as high as ijvssibie. 
and it is that contingency which i a8®r Rosene of the Northeast Si- 
must be avoided. / Co • he foundJand not includ

ed m the Companv s concession, and 
Water, is wanted, in fact is abso- ^ lhmk„ he 1S about ^ capable ot

lutely required^ but first and fort" fruu„mg a bit of Siberia as an, one 

most rV. must be cheap, and unto. the great while Czar however is 
furnished by the government it is i 'he only man

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY; to
! is fh*-at e:oo p. m. ^ Stock of i C‘i d*$d». he

ipUi tO fgtt fid
thvs 11 < tmiv -f yvâr when tt 
ant* who Propose to remain in tkb

Savannah, tia , Jan. 15 —This ait 
rio unci'ment tired give uneasiness t«, 
no poet, for the 4,Yap’ herein re
ferred to is À body of land, in the I*a number 1 
cific /entirely i*urrmmded by* water 

Water it should fit bo*#* le : nd great 
jngredtent of “Yap ' poetry, how 

i cd written—dr however spelled 
It. is a copyhold with iovereign No 

| easement*, not a copyright that ,1s vs 
ilamtcd iba

Ind.ed: herein may !ic the pfx-t 
laineate k chtiftor. and he màv warble - »

ted srotee
: the worfei U* as to tta

tft and the
•m« settles down onee

deteniiittaUoe ts 1
'.-dr.-.A>jfi, U«* movhn *

: m to spt-cu 
}>eople w h oA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
k h»r themv m totvure t 

they did not »
»eè»«#

to»,who can give out Si
berian concessions, and it is not easy ; 
to get on speaking terms with him, 

i but Mr. McSowan has gone out to 
| try his baud at tine diplomacy Count 

in view of all the circumstances it Podor-ski, who is now in Seattle and

lot F tew, Itère ivhrn tltr ht corner \9*
.ho* wtii 
(*C C$ofi fc U|4l

-plain that the miner will he charged 

every dollar that the . traffic will 
bear. -

m lid notl bt
B II he offer:

sorts oi hi

For furthor particulars and folders address the
SEATTLE. WASH.

*1a HVlt ted I M l ih*t 
nny peopk* 

Hien thtat «w pi-o- 
4Mi people-bec e This *

. l lo m H
Mil 6tit haveGENERAL OFFICE hf 1zlUOB$

certainly is desirable that the bust : is interested in the Nunhest SibeTia?, 
Bess men "and mining operators tome j k0 * 2S a friend of Vount X onlarlar-

{ »ky-v-an officer in the imperial uuaru 
and a favorite of the Czsr 
his geittlvman who secured from hi 

i Imperial master the coneension undei |

hl> at least 
: tef there will iio doubt be aV ira i- z:r: :I in t;!.. i dû n11 

ka* W
û Sr1

vt will prtto
Tin * ad il 

.
'.iwrem** ihe

,— rU*âtiOBtogether and make a strong effort- u, 
| secure the necessary assistance from 

| | parliament at the coming session.
7 j. nail plaitIt wa i

■1.1 - -v ""The IsAi 1 she s a quern,
A qutrn dowager,
Xnd tor tntuo O'Keefe

l’ou#« U„ City all Iw ■nd Ophtr ,t®e* 
Cesdte

etin- Short Line Uta-v, prrie 
-.r "k" nu.rtie.

Window i.i 
„ that the H

A large number of mlluenUal Daw-i which Captain Jïhn, Ro« nr v Cor 
son mm ate now at Ottawa and M: i l>an>" operates,

: to
through the ame -hanncl J 11

and McCoiar. hopes! ^ OWB,_ 
get a concession to bis fraction

.Ta,to 'Northwestern , WÜIn let simple| Ross will be there m a Aery short 
time.

.

tiroes- • .lieAn iiiîHiïar -nap
i nary the^Nowe lawyer1 wilt

ik*iure the session> opens -ii. tuaUei ,-, «.f•>.,*,$L- thia WfllSes m - m- 
I should be plated, m his baiid> u< h - "! his scheme
I shai>e that hue will be able to lay *

Chicago ^
And All
Eastern Points

f ‘They \ A
Tit

hr- Kingdon of ^
Ami Abe seeks relief 
n b<* courts

i h^'first steps were «sUwen kid*

tLine Wate

fimfk
m Hie gCouHcli City

Nov. 15. — Vamp
tangible plan before parliament dm .

1 here is-no time to Ik; lost and ^|hel4 then semi-anhual ehxtion of of- 
an> thing is to be doue, immediate f fleers November 1

-i iIfcd< ■ififkward establishing the elaams ol tht 
| Savannah (

A m &
Ketdes ?<, the kingdom of heAll tbmugli trains from the North Pacific Coast vhu 

nect with this line in the Union l)e|iot 
at 8t. Paul,

Yap, in tto I'acifk" Oct-an Catberi 
G. E Adams by ,,'Kc.lr apphod to cto Court 

become?*
t :.ioatb. and {jJ4Î$*iï *btki$ <J»

J dinar y for temporary and p«reÛWi 
pilera oi adru mi.sUatiOdxO#

I *ate rrf Bbv id O Keefe

**w|
n-itLr«.l evolution oi opt* » ^nuiKe to that effect -should lx* given 

| l nned effort on the pan of 
; businiiss and mining men of ike com- 

munity should and will accompli.sh 
Tj the desired result

im
im5

■

Vhiei , Thus Dwvcr was 
elected A-txtic t’h.ef . T K. Frvbv-ç, 

e Arctic ( biei , K X -Ante

" X a, <>ltt isand Aeon
• •- .

HHwcyMH
O’Keefe, w ho
King O Keefe, of Yap 
the South Se» itlan-ds ? 

and made a fortune 
reads îtler om

Arabian Nights 1

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
—:—with ——

The ilLff
^ MBÊ

1

'TS A KttHerNuggets » n i» hh? 
He went

a*'
l hat ia u Messrs, Shaw, shrartiei 
Luhbe and Hempstead, trust*** IN' 

m everv «.sseuual allation of tfit* 'new . thwi > t.>
, 1 a*.4> Nov amber H

■* It EVIDENCES OF PERMAXEM'E

Dde son ditoisF. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. r..- m S
of the t*jparticular Irou. the traditional fit 

by-m<U mining csnjp TowjL, est ah-
! lishcd for » day, during w excite-1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦• k '*È{ uf 1,1 k!,‘«cd

♦ '"’ipaii".;«■ ai ruU-ti hi . pos-ves

At
aa< in l.itodNllw A. Bt*X : mem ul a temporary "1m.;,. do * 

j prvqeut Uiy effitenees of .oirdity and 
pmiyaatnee which are manlieM 
e.ery h»:id in.this city.

The bo

ia*:: Good Table Linens ♦^ ; like » ventabie an march 
♦ Kiev u Kerfr reaularlt sent hand,
Î nas al mceey to lus wilt i* j«

i: pacific packing lUitT' -S' s*

on < ► Here is a »vhanve f»r the pru ) 
dint housewife to get her ♦ Savat sab, but never evinced â

to this cityi and ^Navigation Co. : n W-
fj'u, ."to ,lit» tuuicr :

knciW a all o'rr the South Pa, -

:\c application will be ruaAe In | :<:!v* .
Ho,g-Koag for "letter* oi adroiDisUa ready 
iron on the estate j|eâ a lawyer will
be sent from Savannah with one of _____________________
the r, embers of the larotly to .took . Will tart" for one or two good dogs toe. tto ■ 
After the estate in tto South Partfi. ,m -,#,r ,m 4erW< the balance Ot

i tto winter

cun camp u a thing u£ tents ] ‘ tatite Itaeorf at rmtf lot cures ^ 
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SULLIVAN’S HAMMER wanted to keep out of a rain of 
lead. - Ï ,

Tlie identity of the robbers was 
well concealed. They were medium 
sized men, evidently M, dark * com- ; 
ptexion. although their laces below 
their eyes were hidden by mask's 
One man did all the talking, and his 
voice sounded familiar to one of the 
men present,,but he is not able to 
connect any person lie knows with 
the voice.

Later m the night, and after-^the 
of the robberv had spredd o'er 

■ the town, a man came into the Di»- 
!covery saloon and asked the barten
der to change some silver for bills 
His pockets were bulging with 'silver, 
lie seemed i<ï he a strahger 
asked whether the price of drinks is 
a bit of two bits In the back room

were •

sell "into a committed in waiting, as a time maker was better than hi* 
alertly expectant, dominated by a temper, and he didn’t worrÿ any.

• itrong curiosity as to the outcome.
It is true that an effort, not im- short strètch at the foot of the grade 

probably successful,1 might have been I he situation that revealed itself 
made to separate the reveler from appallingly unexpected knd altogether 

[his engine of destruction ; but. Blin- desperate •' f kr
ky’s personality was hardly calcuflat-i i In the meantime Blinky, man han- 
pd to inspire the quality of courage dlcr of nitroglycerin, sat upon his 
necessaryi Further, if undisturbed he | rock and drank copiously of stolen 
was far more apt’ to work out sue- j liquor. Hard as his head was, he at 
cessfully his pw-n salvation. ! last reached that stage which prom-

Jim Anderson's remark, “Let him : iset( final surrender to the inevitable, j 
"gfone ami .Iw’ll, be paralyzed drunk in "hen the fuijaway? freight attracted . 
fifteen minutes,’’ voiced I he sentiment his attention

HOLD-UP IN 
NOME CITYTherefore, as he rounded- into the

r % v

WAS

He Vigorously Wields it Against Bum 

Fighters — How Fitzsimmons 

Forced the Yellow Streak 

In Jim Corbett.

t Social,
rporav
heir Exactly Similar to one 

in Dominion Saloon
%

*mnews

ifight with Jeffries w-as the worst I 
e.er heard.

“Jeunes is so big and strong - that 
it will Lane some fellow his size to 
peat Him, umess some fellow comes 
along with a speaker on the jaw 
"liât will do the trièk and wing a 
wagon of dough. AITof the big iel- 
o»s have felt, his fists, but 1 wish to 

say that tie never could hit n.e a 
minute Lould 1 have beaten jen
nies^? Well, I d like to bet that 1 
ould have made him turn his toes up 

in a couple o' rounds. I d a rushed 
him to the ropes right pff the reel 
and suit in a couple of rights that 
would have made a firstclass astron
omer out of him.

“What do I think of Kid McCoy ? 
Why, he’s no fighter and-never ought 
»o have been- taken seripuply. Who 
did he ever lick ? A whole lot o’

It is only Kew York, Jan. 17 —The recent 
fluiry among the heavy weight pugi
lists, -caused chiefly by the failure Vi 
Champion James J. Jeffries to stop 

Munroe, the miner, in./our
j___mDds, and also his refusal to meet

- - Mexican Pete’’ Everett in a similar 
bout, has brought old John L. Sulli
van to the ,airfare with a Series of 
comments as to Fistiana which are 
characteristic of the former “Boston 
strong boy ” Mr. Sullivan, incidrnt- 

r ally, has been traveling at such 
rapjd gait recently that it is a won 
der that he has been able to find 
enough time to give vent to his feel 
ings. •’

“These fighters, big and little, said 
Mr Sullivan, tipping back in hi- 
chair in i Boston -barroom, “make 
me sick ! They are a lot .6' four 
(lusher and nobody knows it better 
than John L. Sullivan Why, if they’», 
been in the ring ip my time they’d 

. been glad ter fight fer $501) pjirses 
For that reason when they talk about 
$10,000 side bets they make me feel 
like lickin’ the whole bunch

ts that the ^ 

their leaders 
iinto submission 
•ncies of the pto6, 
folding plan wi||L 
n of thrift 
fcs and poor strif 
Iasi ten years « 
ktead strike, 
nl weeding 
he mills and 
lection

He watcheif it bearing down upon 
This calculation, however, was up him uncomprehendingly. 

set when Blinky finally emerged from I First the long line of crazy tanks 
the salpon. Evidently he had iny- ! rushing like a cyclone run amuck 
proved to the full this one great op- headlong down the grade, while be-

! hind a dozen rods or more the en- i
From every pocket a bottle's neck 1 gine screamed, hurling her three cars ; ;„j the Discovery at the lime

protruded one was tightly, fondly impotent),- after.1’ the most darme and sue ^pra' well- known people placing
clasped in either hand ; while here An outward curve gave him a splen- ... • g ” • poker None of them had t gun and :
and there about bis person others did view Suddenly he saw the pur-icess,ul robberies that ever occurred as Uley. did not like the looks of the
dangled from various stout cords suing demon slacken speed, and a /in Nome took place at the Lobby, sa- ; fellow with the -ilf»r" tVv bid the r -

His appearance was greeted by a -short, sharp whistle to his left turn- ! loon on Steadman' avenue. laifr- Sat" bills in their sock- But the ».«
shout of laughter which even the ««his eyes in that direqfV Ivrday night a few fiimiWs before U with the silver took a drink arid we,
ubiquitous can of glycerin could not I here was the express dashing ; ,
allay. Indeed, his inoffensive and en-,.ground the lower curve to meet that 01 '* etr u<Tr " '* '
tirely self-satisfied air was so re- rushing avalanche of death. *n hhe saloon at the time U J-Alil-
asstiring that one or-two of the bold- But’to Itlinky's maudlin mind all kinson. the dealer of the roulette
cr spirits advanced cautiously and this held no meaning His brain was 
casually, r,addressing their intended dead, his physical being actuated oi/ 
victim-in' the familiar terms

of the crowd m
vnio» >i,mBad Men There Read of Brophy’s 

Deed and Try to Imitate 

Him.

ÏV.-Ias- he- V..Jack
portunity1 of his life.

.-let 1*out *
mu»

a
when, the stock q 

■ that the clericy 
the stock the g, 

out an

lout w t thou t molestt n 
Nome News. Oct 14

anv om* « —
t
IV«••A»*'

• ^ -to to. to» <*■**■%. to» •% to» *to «to •rkmen will C00(| 
union workmen i' 
*e laborers, 68 . 
le «!■

game, W J McMurray and Oliver
, „ ..... Olsen Were plaving solo .lames Har-

of old IV by the one instinct, to acquire • , , , „ ,comradeship. , ! more liquor!- L y.s, the bartender, and R B Milror

But, Blinky was not to be trapped Therefore, with a last effort. he werp reading, wheii the- side door
guys with hiS' mouth, but that was so easily Fear for his spoil lent raised a bottle to his lips, lurched °Pened. the one that leadx into the
all I’ll bet Tommy Ryan can whip unning to his brain, and’ a .series of far backward in the act. and fell 1*a 11 wav from Steadman avenue to
-inn now to a finish, and then there’s desperate lurches that it- seemed only headlong down the nearly perpendicu- lhe upstairs, and two men

OÇ Wslopti that the Kid ai way • • n <1 i h sr in a gen- lar descent The can of nitroglycerin ",,r*' :!
'liidi-ed. Peter Maher, was a i o# nter- , r ai cat.i i ropbe put the enemv to 5 1 >! ! *
feit. He wasn't game enough to have swift and ignominious .flight The crash that folfuimt was a 1,1 MLjb *t their
a tooth pulled. 1 never sguy such a-__«V voice wailed ont tom the re- rror of^ infernal sound. A vast cloud fa<es
tuittex in my life, and 1 I’ve seen treating crowd - , ‘ ‘ ■ lot earth, stones, ra\X^rAnti~spttmered
many. Then ther’s another no-ac “Oi. say-, Blinky, if it’s gfîuT*" to ; ties, the whole permeated by red jnot instantlv obeyed as everybody-
ount—that Choynskj. He’s been get- blow up ye is^lase will ye lave be3 rni t horribly suggestive, shot -up- j di^ifounded arid ' b-H.-hr r-i -\

tmg the public’s o^oney for ^vhat ? hind j is t wan bottfe fur yer ould ward to an enormous height, while a • **aT a coUI^e of dninF, nteh hâd BP 
-Did- hé - aver lick anybody worth ffind- -Pat Casaidy-? dyin* ov th hole was bpeyed ap m : 1 ere<^ t,ht said cal. • Gül. up^-ixui —-,

4rout’ he is- Î—  ----- —t—-----v.......... loi.the-runaway freight, where afl -m- jan<j yoiL-ftcre
Blfnky stopped and gravely depos- stant latter it struck and piled itself. a' drink*—was the next

iied a bottle upmrthF sidewalk a into a mass nj jyreckage ,mand, ^nd five people m the 'sàkxm
man shot up ilu-.-inpusitc m<1v of tfie BjeSe St ipped h>s tram in tm.«*' : dp inti
street and swooped down upon it, Blinky had fulfilled ^is mission ^ 1 ig revolters 1 hey ubexM uAttv-'alac-
froni the rear.__Everybody laughed ---------  - ---------- r’*'

And nnu Blittky’s lahnrud pfjgféM Fagles Fn eriatn ' ^Iul,‘
brooked no interruption Half laugh- -
mgr:men fell away before him shame- 1 O F , formallv opened their new' halt
lessly, arid he eert&tnly was monarch and reading room in the Warwick ilh^ hands of one of th,J robbers, the

othey chap coolv walked over to the 
roulette table and taking the canvas 

[sack from „the drawer swept .SRPfi 
from the table usfep- it remarking 

show you j— lu>w to beat a 
liank.’* He then went behind the bar 

! and opened the—cash register 
which > 150 was obtained 
was not molested, although the com

j mariners Reaveii \ ■, ‘CAtL c4GAW, «41ÇAW.D. -: HUSKS. IS HS ?
accept «le* 

Bile to continue 
iause they wil! * 
enrttiSh. Many ^ 
bir share, but m 
fments long en«gjJ 
k outright. But ft. 
bt be sufficient lop 
\ hundreds ol thiwJ 
lee-of the— 
Iporatinn

Prtator* OrfMrtae 1 JCjurk F. O. K«s>peh.-.*a a*<t 
“It's a stinny, pleasant atidrorage is] A preliminary organization »... ,-i sivav v X t*taei. J » Mr , ;

Kingdom Come,. 'jleeted last Sondgv t*f the Most mwti a-»** appoinMd » .
«here crews is always lavin’, aft Un <’rly iepogntphiral tmtoti in the t jiil utiti... qii permanent <srgBk~ ' 

double-tots o' rum. ed State. The fsjtoainr naiiud the nrvani atiun efl! be prrfy-ied iv
’K' Oxts'agMkcM* 'n* fiddlin' uf ev’rv It ruyters asserebted ,at, Je^rtye ,v mnnm

kind o- sort— .Sullivan s law Bifiçra W r- it-af r;zrnr r.'tant, aho m going
Its a fine place-fer sailor-men is that. ; J .JSrBnnmbE. U kappelman. A. Jk «m* nt the last vpssets.

•■here port <tranl ». has !<■
—ÜL’-J. wish— . ' | tttnrjrd Whaite, \

1 Wish as I wac there

»» »

entered

-
will tw iR-le

The emtimnni^ in Imhl up hands « as Ml.-»! i ■■ ikitem a v hat tot and .a,»»" " “They say Jeffries was seared when 
he tackled Munroe What fer? What 
did Munroe ever do? Who dealt hjmva 
hand, the big chump"' I’ll bet lie was 
frightened to death wlit-n he-saw Jef
fries get into the ring. No, Jeffries Uekiii-’ . 
wasn't scared at all. He was jusi 
over-confident and was out o' Condi

Bald» in e of the u n inn label
stim< !—» S liarrisôn », il ftavrs

W V Kurtz’sl«ied uiyerate
(ÉM4MM <d the uun » ,

" i and W Fieri e ith employers lot WKW
: S Hwr • utrrwTt.— Nous# Kew«. OfTTI ’ TTO TCM, winds :t3 never tTyUuR - 14lav u

,h S : & ' : _____
N n» one >et« belav m'-pinnëcr fT jchau.Miati and V

» reek claim, No US below lower on
thimlnSon 
this office

E HOME “Tom Sharkey's gentleman and a 
scholar in my opinion, and always 
willin’ to fight anybody, but 1 never 
did do. He wasn’t fly enough to suit 

His head wasn't filled with 
quick wheels like Sullivan’s But at 
that I’ll give him credit for standing 
Jeffries „ff longer-than any other 

heavy.
“(lus Ruhlin ? A big slob, Madden 

taught him all he knows, and that 
ain't much, you can bet. He's a 
irstclass punching-bag, however, anJ 
that’s something. They tell me that 
voting feller, ‘Philadelphia 
O'Brien,’ is a coming man, but I fail 
to see it. What did he ever do’ Kid

Him
no one never swears 

Yer free to ioaf an laze around, vwf. ■ The ; folidwitta ;
pipe at ween v^r lips 

Lollin’ on the fo’c’s'le, sonny, 
in’ at the ships—

X’ I wish—

Inquire K V Stahl.
one f 1 mitwotion. But he oughter nailed that dub 

anyway. The trouble with* Jeffries is 
he xin t fierce enough. Whin I wa 
meetln’ all comers I had ’em whipped 
before T put up me hands. I just give 

—/‘Wrthe^eye smt'tbey wanted in gi, 
home to mother. Why, I had Jim 
Corbett’s kazes knockin’ togethei 
when he saw me get into the ring a' 
New Orleans ten years ago, and if I’d 
bem John L. right I’d a’ put bin 
away along with Paddy Ryan Jake 
Kilrain and the others.

each office in .town, was appointed, on
conAtiltitinn "and Inïaw», W l’ .toh Printing at Nugget eflk*me. :s kept

Last night Nome Aerie, No 75,. F .s1andm* at th,‘ bar ln drl,,kin« •ll"
11 nae covered with t»:u rpvulver^. -ux-

• ••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••«

■ DOWNING'S-------------;-------------;
..For Forty ml le and Eagie City.. |

Manyoo 1 yiihh as. I thay# 9
— ** — 9

‘Oor rid in m i he anchoragr The vhips J 
of alt tht- world •

Rave got one anchor down n alt l"* 
stulft fork'd

All the; sunken hookers the crews | J 
as took died, 

they lays there nerry 
in'* to the tide 

I wish as 1 waf (here 
’ ir rwtsb-

Elopes
of all he surveyed within a radius of building. After the regular meeting 
a hundred- yards of the Aerie. at which one candidate 

That t wo gaHon ratr—hf4d an im- was init iktfd tl?e doors wefe thrown
to a large number of mvited j ‘ 

arm ‘guest-s. who enjoyed the unbounded, 
de- hospitality of the Eagles. President 

Bard occupied the chair and was ex-

('arryinrmail, passengers and express leaves» every

TUESDAY MORNINli AT 8 O’CLOCK-risened demon- wtw-h a very litUe oj'rn 
thing might loose, and whose From Ealderhead’s dock, I»aw«*nLeaving Kelaliv# 

Possession—A 

Comedy.

Four-hot* «(»**•, pleety al tut •
rnbe- > arrful driver», invurie* a U*t. vomlorUtile service Alt * 
road -bojiwr'kistiOM on this route ale strictly first visse 

For rsteii apply at office of ________  ;

was long and whose touch was 
, astating,__

Driving the crowd before him like a ceedingly happy in disrharging his ' 
flock of sheep, Blinky kept unsteadily j duties Refreshments Were served,
on his way Dow* the long street of ! cigars smoked and jollity reigned An t?"‘ariol‘ '.tas <lff " ,'on,;"”'d
the town he passed, stumbling now excellent program was rendered. munc5 Jcwclri ai-U itlicr V» at ».»■ »»•
and again, while his watchers gasped, which included instrumental music, ” the extent. *1 >Miu 1 he lobtxu 
but gaming 'the open countrv without songs, recitations and speeches. x aSK(’d li an'"onp had tht" '"ombmati.m 
mishap . -xVirne Nugget, No. ft lh<> ’afe" a"d r«wt"«i *•

Here, as though bis mission called” --- -------------- »------------- ’,nsw” Suirkh b""ked out.through
liim,- he left the traveled “way and Ladies’ Waists. Skirts, Wrap,*rs, the floor- Un-v enicr.-d. Th.-> tuxhed 
struck into a stump strewn, partial- Petticoats, etc., are sold at a low ’be trick in a minute .rod were—gone
Iv cleared expanse, where vine and figure at the fire sale at Mrs. Lued belbre anyone got a rwuj look at
hidden boulder lurked to entrap him, | «s et ,h<*m As «hey went out -hev warn-
where pitfalls w ere thicklv strewn — I 111 ‘ *
and no path led j Why Smith Left Home—Auditorium .side foy at least five minute irtwv

Once, indeed, he fell, but the luck

flack
from 

The safe
sonny

“But Sullivan was an old” woman 
with wrinkles and as soon as Corbett 
found that out he went at the old 
fellow scientific. But he couldn't 
make a dent in a pound o« butler and 
would have been fightro’ yet but for 
the iact that Sullivan’s legs went on 
strike.

«
arter and George (laidtier are sec

ond-raters or I don't know a thing.
“The little - fellers? Well, ‘Young 

Corbett’ whipped Terry McGovern 
once, but whether Terry can turn tin- 
tables or not is a grave question in 
n.y mind. Terry is the only fighter 
I've seen that followed Sullivan in 
style. and if he continues to follow 
Sullivan he'll win. Outside of these 
hoys I don't see a little fighter what 
is worth talkin’ about.

“Sullivan is broke today, hut. he 
never been called a fakir and he's nev- 

Fitzsimmons, in my estima er .eaten free lunch, that’s a cinch 
tion, is the best of them »11. But When John L Wants a tied he'll find 
he talks too much and tries to play it ready .for him, and that reminds 
the baby act when he's licked That me, I guess I‘U go ter lied now." 
stuff he fanned into the public’s ear And John took his hammer with 
that, he was doped during the firs;, mm

McrchanlN Mail & Liprcsi to.. L ft C, lkick. Dewsoo.: •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••à

"Drowi <<d old wnixlrn iw?okt»n • ^ ,
. wi drippm wratk # ' t

Ships as never fetched to porl * FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY I
never came bar» J #

Swingingro tn the Muslim tide, dip- j t 
pin to the swell J -

"N’ the crews

id good and sutikid 
ht, i»ome muwl, * * 
ine who alitn«* ud 
Ire Uns weea- tiiurj 
Dies uut atone ptw 
lire than ouieis ml 
laet ibv iaSur tUd 
it in his dumtaut »| 
[caused by üic til 

of nuineious t.»|

wwwwwwwww a

WK (IFFKH SILK HUB SKS at 15 TO 14 Pt R t’KXT 

BPtLOM OL LAR PRICES
“I always insisted that Corbet t 

was no amqiiif, and I was right, too, 
Im Fizeimmotis fourni the yellow 
streak whin lie”got to the solar pics 
us out in Carson Corbett is a good 
boxei hut that lets him out without 
further comment, 
fight.

«

t
tHT stajciR sonny
;#lieattn' on the 1*11 

N I wi h- 
I wish as I was there

SUMMERS &. ORRELL, ”* •(CONOAVSWVBÎ
• • • • • •■-• ••-•• ^ e

He never could fla ting himself onto 
ipptoachmg marthf
y called oil wùr» J 
■ that bis wiM 

re going to make m 
tn bis wile s brutb 
tear,/so that lsstail 
as / he thougnt iff 

b a/ house full of ®| 
tor), and unwekow

of a drunken ntan was at his elbow 
and the glycerin did not explode 

So for half a mile or more he fol- i 
lowed..thfl-lieekontag hand of destiny, : 
till at last his further progress was ] 
barred by a bank that pitched down 
steeply to where a railroad fan, thir
ty feet below . .

This offered a too serious obstacle 
to his adventurous feet, and besides 
he was weary. \ convenient rock on 
the brink was- most inviting, and he 
sat him down to rest ,,

A fringe.of his followers — before 
this they had all gained a position To 
(he rear—formed an arc at a respect
ful distance Some half dozen of the 
more i ourageous, urged by his grow- ] 
mg lndTltcrrnce to the world's- affairs. » 
tiegan a .gradual advanqa 

Blinky watched thean with a 
gloomy, eye till they had covered fif
ty yards' or so, then he dragged the j 
van ol. glycerin across his knees and. j 
with a bottle in either hand ; beat a 
stirring retreat They did not come ! 
back

ices

%
: FOUR CARLOADS OF.A

»
»THE OBLITERATION OF BLINKY
»p emfiloys in his i 

| /of them, the aaK 
create discord in i 

Vo ther’s schemes 1 
fencli music wk 
I not speak LngW 
lation at laung f* 
because of her ■* 
the “Cook Lady* 

complexity of 
unny in the extn* 
forking at cross J* 
lust necessarily • 
|1 of which tends * 
Idermcnt of the * 

the fun
tacters is as 1°*” 
i loves his wit*» 
irk. Mr Montgosd1 
his wife s so."*)** 

Mr Me»* 
nheim, who ■**
......... Mr ***
witji memories 4 

Mr l>*rW 
s. Smith's broth*

BY STANLEY A- UIUUINUS. XJOB PRINTING MATERIALBhnky came out of the Wood.- the new vomer bumped his burden 
which shaded the back door of the down on the bar, and then, with a 
little Pennsylvania oil town, and the yell that fairly rattled the glasses, 
lour foot plank sidewalk seemed ijar took a flying leap for the window , 
row to his feel. I/

I the half dozen loungers also Lett With 
W» waa a most disreputable figure a imaiiifiuty of purpose that ,austxl 

disheveled,, tattered, mud be--mealed ., temporary blockade ol t lie lu » 
Mit just BOW a certain jaunlx J Vai »h», i
riage lent to his general appeal am » A t wjo gallon ran ol nitrjOglyrvnn 
a picturesque abandon Blinky usually- in the hands of a man Irresponsibly 
went, without drunk does not inspire confidence nor

A badly^battered plug hut. minus a desire for closer communication in
crown and most ol the 
rakishly over one eye ,

:/

Che finest and Itargest Hosortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson. t4brim, tipped a disinterested person, 

his clothes, Blinky watched the exodus in gtiev 
too small for the rotund figure, tug ed surprise Never before had his ad
it* hopefully at their lew remaining vent been followed by such remark-
buttons, while here and there a torn able results - «>An» above Blinky watched the lurch ^

wigwagged : distress In fact be himsell generally ;v : - khd solemnly nodded M
Thf-square tin can under om arm ed the vanishing quantity, to his ex »» brakeman as be tipped^» bottle *

IWlNted some unwonted enterprise -1 mue discomfort, but as the posse A1 tip* 1 he brakeman vgMously
ol moment Exertion — for the can toil ties of the situation gradually pel *u>ed avk no w led gement », and .stroll
socmed heavy — amt Blinky joined volated through his brain he arose io , ‘"B forward
forces only when the 
v«y much indçrd

A pedestrian coming leisurely up
tfc* walk w»L lied Uie' iv» v ; :»d Iiui.m-II ,n -, • »l
”•1 towards him with the amused possession of liquors unlimited t„iq-
toletaiiv# of a m,yu who ............ : ■- ! varying qualm -reee
walks ia devious paths himself ; hut of potency Shades of Bacchus ’ anv
wt his eye lit upon the burden it bore Working as swiftly as he uught, j Uthough grumbling and swearing
he shied like a law cult into the six lest interruption come all loo s » v , only $n oerw.oiked. railroader ran
«hvb mud of the street In- arranged along the bar such tall j yet like a good engineer he waspre-

“Vou ummhgated . ut down bottles *a he could tod III .1 nwuwtea » last IWV
can, and do it easy, d'ye hear 1 mg line suggestive of his late pro-] from his machine

You darn fool, put down that can grès» down the street Each one he Therefore, they bit the long grade i
Then Item 'a safe distance aero»» am pled, with the a it of a connu:» [at a V-tinu c 1. p, the safety valve

** way this public spirit** citizen scut Now and again he wa» forced » popping and Johnny Barber s shovel I
shouted warnings to the town at to pause in ecstatic, contemplation, [hard at wor> behind was ;

t and "the one ray of, dtsconteel came BWn ling jthe expreaa, and fW 
To this demonstration. 'however, only from the fact that he could not ever happened they must keep clear 

Wnhy gave no heed -T he goal of In» h ye to take I hem all aw.n
wmbilions loomed ahead, and quick- Therefore he began a earelul and . fi wa» a long, long pull and a hard
•bed his uncertain feet must delibvwale selection, which soon one ami Worley » lac* relaxed a trifle

He saw people turn and Hee Iront'resolved itself into the sole question j when they beared the crest 
W» as from a pestilence ; heard as to which bott les Were thF’largeet j glanced back as h» engine cleared the 
*eets ; saw frantic gestures A knot Quality and quantity were synony grade, to see if the train was coming
of wildlv excited men formed on the mous terms in Bliuky’s professional ! »>n all right, and just at that instant
walk ahead, retreating as he ad- vocabulary , [it broke in two, three cars behind *
danced, cursing him ■ for as many He seemed for a long timb to study ! *nd Blake with a tram toad of pas-
kinds of a drunken tool as their sev- the advisability of leaving"his friend : sengers probably not ten mttetcK in
•fat and -highly practised tongue.» Iv can behind, but even his drink IX» us wake
Could enumerate. . fuddled brain saw swift denpoMfitih Blake was vertainiy »ot more than \

«««•v paused at' the saloon door -ahead in ease he ventured fotiewlth- that-time distant, characteristically
«hd waved his dramatic hand This/out that safeguard Also it. might engaged in picking up a lost half » 
joost unusual demonstration in his prove useful later on hour of schedule He knew that Mor- j
*o»ot called tor at least that, retog- While Blinky had been so congenial, ley wa» close ahead with a heavy » »
hitioa. Then he passed inside. Iy occupied within, the quickly gath- tram of tanks, racing for the Black j

'r*w bur tender gave one glance as ered populace outside had resolved it- Rock siding but Motley’s reputation i

freight train came roaringr~ A.
through the cut, gathering headway 
im the si iff grade beyond From the XV

\

*»$ »Mor lev. at the throttle, was not 
[ altogether satisfied with things in 
■general I"he load wa.» too heavy lor ,
hi - engine up that steep ascent, and : 
certain caustic remarks at his espos- j 
tiilat ions had not helped his -, temper

issue promised his opportunity with the promptitude j 
in a Napoleon

F.»v The in»i turn in"all lu» va»—.;
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SERVICES LIBRARY WATTERS 1 ONDOIM’^ •................................ ........................ ........................................ ..

-"58=: ~iroBSil"IIVÉRCOÂTS
rarv ~wàs held late yesterday after- ' , ' J ” el"1
noon, in the law offices of McKay & P»cii|*ci llKÜfv Mow I i • -Communications for public*- e,<,
Shannon. Those president were R. l\K-SUIl^. JUMIIy llCW LI- • tion in this column are invited Jjo

W." Shannon, the president ; J, K a . . upon ail questions of public in- e < > SARGENT A PINQkfA
Sparling, secretary ; P. R Ritehie, CefiSIfig Ad ; «crest Correspondents are re- 1=. !>■ T * HIINSKA

A A. Jones, George'Vernon, W • Sues ted to be as brief air pds- . J . MCOND AVjKnw*: ’
Lamb and W. K Little ___ ________ - J stole and to sign their names, • ; ^aaaaaattaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa..taaa^t)|,, .

The president reported the result of L • " will he withheld if de- # 1 ——---------------------------- —---------------------------------------------— , * ■
his interview with the mayor, and f . . * J sir<-d • Princess and was copied by all thé Why SwiHi'l.eft -Homal.
that the latter gentleman had refer- Will Remove the Reproach of SO •••••••••••••••••••••• ladieb t>f ttit count and remained, ex — * --------------
red the matter of the city's annro- : .. . ^ . . ... .. ceedmgly popular till its royal ong->, ',ob rnnthg at Nugget eflh*
priât ion to the city solicitor In an- MuCh Drunkenness on January Weather. motor changed her coifiurfe . ”

other column will be found the àn« j Streets. 1 ! t o Nugget The Alexandra ringlet-was- suggest- --
nouncement that the city council' . " l!l Y°" P,ra-<rp publish a full wealed again in the painting by Mr Ellis t»*vt»a
took up the matter last night, and! ' 'her report for the month of January , Roberts of the Countess 0f v hester F^y iiVffKîg
voted to continue the appropriation London, J an 18 —‘At the end of | fçiviwî temper at tire of each day field After appearing m the Room» ? ahd i a c QMm
passed by the last council and to pay ten days’ operation it. is an mdisput- :hr wouli ettie much discussion Bo k of Beauty, it was adopted in ••••••■■* •*•••

a We fact that the new licensing act ■' HI NKER READER conjunction with the. early Victorian

The entertainment • sim- the “drunkards' act.’’* as it Is most The .following is the report desir robes at the coronation of King Ed-
I ly reported progress'* Rut it was ! generally called is one that will -, « the ru..nth of January it was ward notably by the Countess- of

good progress, and there is now no ' work great good to London and to to-en from the official records kept Warwick. Vountêas of Dudley, Count-
doubt that the first entertainment a considerable extent remove one of by Sergeant Major Tucker and may es»'of Essex and of 'Mar and
given by it will enlist all the avail- London's reproaches, that of drunk- t*‘ ,o eepted_a.s absolutely reliable > he lie
able musical and vocal and literary enness in the,streets The last week 
talent there is in the city «has revealed much that is interest- Date

The library committee reported ing East end publicans arc at their 
i hat out of the $101) appropriated for ! " its’ end as to how to deal with j :
the purpose they had selected thAist1 their customers
of books published In the Nugget yes- when they may lie charged with the i i 
terday afternoon They had still a I new Aime of giving drink to an hate- 

balance in hand with which to pur ; Dual drunkard, sober though he may
chase other: books which frequenter j j sorin' __ ;

of the ltor&ry might 'suggest Hut West of Temple Bar—that is, in ‘
Mr. Little said that no r-eplv had toe fashionable quarter—the licensed 1 

v et been received" by him tfrom the victuallers hail the new act as" an’;lf’
■ arnegic libraries of Vancouver and aid in maintaining ihp. respeetdMHlyi.il

\ icloria---------- ----- _ of tbpir houses It is recognized by 1 -
- toe -tonde as a distinct triumph for ; ' 1 
-the govermtrwit,-..-ui-lKa3vsiiig^Teg:tsta--iA- •

R. . „ J®, , .... , . -Hotel proftrietors. managers of '1 ,
,p m behalf of the building und- ofr^ uHil,.houses and sewwUr.es of ! 1«
M Pauls church, to take place m 
the Pioneer hall on Thursday after- 
noon, promises to be a great.succès*•Nearly a store of the men and about V manager/f an »“»*<“* reUui 1!, ! 

the same number ei lady players have jh^ T.ft, * rep^M,Vf " ,
ntered their names alr^dv and £ ™ -ÜS» ,1» ft the V

Imany more are ex,wted There will", ! ^ llctnslli8 loeasnr<> passwi dj 
of course, be an entrance fee to wit: The results It la'workteg have been 

— —.most Ijcneficial The effect ‘has 1-een

the present council likewise pledge CI HAD A 
themselves to the, same amount. L-LlVW 

Macdonald informed the council 
that the mire for the government of 
the fire department, had been duly 
posted in the fire halls as ordered 
He also offered a resolution relating 
to the adoption of the new scale of ! 

salaries which was carried. Another 
resolution presented by the same-gen- j MoVCTTlCnfS of PcOpIC 

Woman was to the ollect that the \ ■

on the Creeks

REWARDED t

TH*

"i■
i tFur Trimmed, at HALF- 

PRICE.
♦City Council Increases 

Fireman’s WagesH
Vd

«

t
tnayor at once enter into commuhica-1 
tion with the federal authorities at 
Ottawa with reference to the city se
curing control of the water front and 
the revenue derived therefrom. His
worship agreed that now was the 
right time toTbring the matter before 
the minister of the interior while Mr 
Ross and Mr. Congdon were both at 
the capital

The question of the pity-clerk and I 
his assistant being placed under I 

bonds was brought tip by Johnson 
who moved that each be required to 
umish bonds to be approved by the 

council in the extent of $10,000 
Agreed

VAi!
Ifi

*« I

' *i-

City Clerk and His Assistant Will 

be Required to Each Furnish 

$10,000 Bonds.

Big Dumps Are Appearing on All 
the Hills—Çldorado Is

Busy.
■J.

A'
Quite * number of important 

ures were enacted last night at the 
r,,SSlAr meeting of the city council, 
chief among which was the resolution 
increasing the salaries of the fire? de
partment to the figiire they formerly
received before the pruning process - J B Tyrrell was given ten min 
by the last council took, place Two utes *n which to address the council 
new bylaws were Introduced and giv- upon an important matter and at the 
en their first, reading, it was decided conclusion the members expressed 
that the city clerk and his assistant themselves as being 'in accord with 
should both give bonds in the extent. the desires and ideas of the speaker, 
of *10,000 each and the necessity of A measure that will probably be 
early arranging for an over draft at soon enacted will be a bylaw pro- 
the bank was referred to by John idi"R lor a poll tax on every male 
son, chairman of the committee on resid3nt in' the city. His worship re

finance ferred cgsuallv to the matter
the close of the session, stating that 
there were many people in Dawson la 

who contributed not one penny to

Conrad Lund of No 26 above Bon
anza came to town yesterday, return
ing home today.

Mr. Keyes of No. 30 below Bon
anza has gone to Chicken Creek to 
prospect his property there 

O. E Remcy of No. 21 above Bon
anza has been laid up several days 
w-ith a severe cold. At the present 
time he is unable to speak above 
whisper.

Still the water , from the gusher 
continues to run "

A. J. Maiden of No 30 above Bon
anza has the blues, all on account of

meas-

it. Pacific
Coast
Steamship

0*r

This fashion, which lof once has the 
Min nweft) of originating in England, 
—43 1 not in,' Pat is, seems likely to last oat 

—,T2 the season. .
—35
—32 r Butter, two-aad-a-half pound roll. 
—30 i only *1.00, at all stores

JANUARY.
Mix,a

Co.2Ï 1 >

--

Affonls a Vumplet# V 
■

Covering

-Z,S-
They* don’t know

-t ;
— 1.5 • l*i'W
-n MÜInear unable to give the dance in his

cabin on No. 1 Eldorado, which he 
tt-pialined. If ttie1 friends he hau 

invited - conic there they will receive 
a coid and wet reception, 'as there, in 
over two"!feet of water over the llooi 
amt the wood is “out, of sight. ” 

O'Reilly'S, have been driven from 
their cabin un 2xo.

-25 j

2^ Monogram Hotel Alaska, Washlngtei'B 
t1 1 CaHfornla* 

Oregon and Mextd.1

Communications and petitions were 
few in number, there being but two. 
Ohe was from the chief of police. Ser
geant Smith, a report of the arrest* 

—mad* and fines collected during tb 
month of January, also the ralepay 
ers vtarned as to the non-payment of 
delinquent taxes.

A letter was read from J. B Tyr 
fell calling the attention of the couJF 
cil to the annual meeting of the Am
erican Institute of Mining Engineers 
which purposed holding their next 
session in British Columbia during 
the coining summer The society 

. Will make an excursion to Alaska and 
it was suggested it would be a good 
idea if they could be induced to ex 
tend their itinerary so that it would 
Include a visit to the Klondike. 
-Macdonald, chairman of the stand 

ing committee on fire, water and 
light, submitted a report which re
commended the increase in the salar 
ies of the members of the fire depart
ment as agreed upon in caucus The 
new scale "fixevs the monthly stipend 
of the chief at $301) instead of $25i 
which he formerly received. The chief 
engineer will receive $250, an ad 
vance of $25 ; two assistant engineers 
*323, instead of $200 ; two captains 
$225, also a raise of $25 ; three stok
ers $200, an increase of $15 and elev
en others, including hosemen and 
drivers, $200, an advance of $25 on 
their old salary. The total increase 
Aggregates $495 a month and the 
chairman in making the report stat 
ed it was originally the intention ol 
the committee to have the new scale 
go into effect on the first of the year, 
but later it had been decided to be
gin with the adoption of the report 
then being submitted At some fut 
ure time It was proposed to take the 
January increase and purchase foi 
the firemen with that amount som< 
suitable present such as clothing 
which would doubtless be as accept 
able to them as the money.

Johnson, chairman bf the finance 
committee, filed a .report recommend 
ihg the adoption of the report of the 
committee on Jlre, water and light 
and that the salaries for the fire de
partment for the month of January' 
be paid according to the pay sheet 
of December

being!
re

ward the expenses of the muhicipal- 
i ity. Such enjoy 4he same privileges 

as the heaviest taxpayers, they wear 
out the sidewalks, have police and 

fire protection and shotrtd pay a smalt
rb. rata oT ifip. expensds br ibe ciry;

Anyone should be jv if ting. To pay J5 
or $19 a year for the privilege of liv- 
jng jfl snck;» glorious conimonvyealtli 
as Dawson.

.11 , AND STORE— 1 him
13 , _ --- ----------------- ‘ ;

No. t tkki» Cfckten Creek, tlask*.— fe-
Owf howlii *rr menuei^ hf ti» *8^' , .

mont sitHHuT mnrtfwteifc'

Wvw IN Nh „ ,

lût
15

__Çlo/vd ukm'n, gof-id tirdj. good bur. j ‘

Sfott € Ht>lbrfhik, proprietor Hake 

■:9l"-olT the mcyith of Lost Vteiefrm
bring- you to the dodr^ and : ' 

—-—'55:^ sàvwi you tbray ml lee trkvel • lAa-L a

Pf^gaPnny Tour ament.
The ping-pomc tournament gotten

_
are now living in thé hail 

Mrs. Hartman, of King Solomon 
Hill "TÎ5Î W Mrs Wm Koweof.No 
24 below Bonanza last Saturday 
jmt Uleavif^ ÔTtioTtt ^Belÿw 

anva was calling on friends at the 
Forks yesterday.

Father Lebert is thinkihg seriously 
of having another concert at Ul 
Forks on St. Patrick's day.

King Solomon’s and Monte Vristo 
hills are literally covered with large 
pay dumps

Gn Oro Fino Hill Anderson and 
Mayer have out a very large dump 
On. the same hill Mr. Farrar has a’ 
large dump out. lie has not been

*—v~>8 j wbiebbona fide .clubs are practicallv un am . -46,-'

^ —50
— is

— 46 
—80 '

All St*«mtr« Cer Betn 

.... ....f ♦!*# m-------ûrt
.. —S3 

—53 
-54 j”. 

— 47 
-4M ! 
-57 

, :

«
Macdonald spoke of the question of 1 

licenses for the coming year He 
thought a change should be made in 
the manner of issuing such so that 
they could be granted semi-annually I 

instead ol annually A person enter
ing into a business that required the | 

taking but of a license, if he opened 
up such say late in the summer would 
be obliged to pay a full year’s li
cense the same as he who had been 
in the same line since the first; of the,
year whereas he would have the hen workm6 s,nce Ciir‘st“1^ x

company has just started to worlr the
claim adjoining Mr, Farrar's.

We can find no larger dumps or a

Mil

S;.. -26 #itl
—29 ««Bsness the games, but all the funds go !f 

to the/ church.
25 —53: I o' rid the bars to some extent of un- 

| de-irafcîe customers, and the exein- 

| j iary senfcenees passed by^tbe mag is- j 
t rates 'oii Habitual drunkards hax

A
, —55 WHY PAY A HIGH PR<C€ FOR ROLLED OAT S3M '

-
Afterwe *«« imiM«

—55 | 
. .-*45 S 

—4 ft !

—43 I

—42

GRAND ROLL 
OF HONOR

- —36 /V ibev
Uw a

it h*
u

15i*f j

-22| had a pood effect on that t lass
“As t-o the hnahfial effwt of the .

I act, it doe& sot seem to have any '1
j i n-judicial effect, on. the track* and i J .<• **uNut the -health fodti (
the presumption appears to lie that j j., i are cheating yourself if yob j

! lUwill not—that is, in the West End (don't have it .for hrèatfasi :i pyt.;
I—though there is no doubt that in i ages si lie \ \ T ,y.T Go ' j

; the slum districts the trade will sill
ier to some extent Some house- 111 àfr11 rTf 111 r i r’liiott i

mav nave to shut up there, but that R||N(jLLTS IN FASHION i
it is i onsidered, will be a social ad * ____ J
vantage J

Talking of the new law, the man LonU',,1• Jal? 13 ~lt ls nouœable J 

agef Of the Cafe de l'Europe neat It 441 .pertw* ,h* * new «*>
defined the measure as -an act <-: ̂ ,h,r 4 rev,val of •» «W ind pretty #
gnoe-' His characterization was at ,iNh:, n' 61 hiMr dr<wlolt «-PWadme #
plauded by all vthers to. whom the i îa'î,!i y' n , ; is tbt‘ “ Alexandra ^
phrase was interroeativelv ofieied It 11 "huh in earlier portraits of f

j was a-revelatidn to see, so to speak, ™ . ‘'u”n> wbr^ ’N »•» PriBce* of t
' fi!,t<Wtiilv laliih" • ei 6

, z.Zi-zi in the < aj'. of the government '' ' H *»* ' ““ Î
Begmm* with the first of the year illld paUlng ,h„ lillni<lw 1>(r tlv. bil'k '»edmti>)y alter her marnage by the J

isupeniytendcnt Ross instituted the , ,or .«hat thev regard as a pnsr „| '-------—-------------------------------------------------------------
svstepl of sending home to the par- finrt chuie legislation

e end ot gach month a re- j . “Sobers, as thev are roughly
Pfd ol t he pupil's progress and U» , ailed behind the bars, are ho. com ■ ><C

nber ot marks he or she had scor- the ia,^n^ ,.f (bl. , ,
. ... . . , , discredit Not End, The glittering West End has

oidy this but he informed the pupils lts shaw alld thw arr , p„slt|te j
that at the end of each month there p^t_n„ R(Wd for tlu. trade and „b j 
vould be printed m the Nuggr, the noxious to everybody who coifies near J
' ,0f ,"hohad hiell‘": -he:,: -aid th/manager •/. „ fitg i

number of marks for their studies, , h„h^ j,e„tst,.r square 
attendance and deportment in the derelict* have A wav of lounging day 
sch.^1 for the .past month, and the jMd n,Kllt ,tiKfe the buffet their ole 

he thinks. Will .to a fa,
lanetniaf one. as dSring the past „■ when-.«et rise and -tugge, Int,
,l0Bl?’ !he «*« J- th.- street / For all such the.
ten, has been tried, there has. tivn , /he black Iv-fe and much
some amount, of emulation to -e ls „/p<vt*d from this ,xp,-d.

placed on this honor roll Those .who I ,,.,,4 " I ’
have suetceded are, toe folltywing ! . „ , , , , J

Standard l -Ytola Ke ton. Warner ^ ^ "" "

Hoyt, Harold Eaulkner, tieorge Ear- U , .
HW, VU* Thompson, Kmlei Vthv.e d'
Ruth W'ymen. Vharlcv tiratef Ma: i"1*** BeW1,rt9e 'lnnfc,!>K lwi>'

mm Kelt ou, Inii.g
utt. Elsie Emher: Vmb-t Tn.nwnl : ,hr
Alfred Tovywnd, Harr^ McLean * W,MW ™ ^ f
Bertha Herring. ' ,• U'V* ™ ,tor> Tbf'

Standard 11/- Jernie Vndcusvn. ^ * bos' wti“
Norton Townsend, RoX K, to Wai entertaining him at dinner

lac» Mutch (Icrtie Larsen, Koben,, ; ' '
Larsen. Edith Waite, Mae Schooling ,0‘ ha”' dmed *en writ.'/
Don McKee. Joe Farr Uni t \i . ’l «“est - ”1 feel.alt rig:.: bu’-'j 
cried. Stanley Md., „ 1 ' id 1 ", 5

the -ti.et and ha, « • again 4

1 he host assented The geest paled r

*W -OUWO TtMS.
SUPERIOR TO ROLLED OATS

•il
10 POUNDS FOR - Si 25. 100 POUNDS FOR $10

eflt of such only a few months. All 
licenses expire on December 31, the 
end of the fiscal year, and it was 
scarcely fair that one should pav the 
same for a few months as a com
petitor would have to pay for a full 
rear His worship thought - it best 

-that all licenses should be issued to 
run" a year, such to expire a year 
from the date of their issue, but it 
was pointed out that such wou,ld be 
impossible without an amendment to 
the present city charter. The matter 
will probably he brought up again at 
the next regtlTar meeting and some 
definite action taken upon it

: Northern Commercial Company
grand 
d*e,»j 

««I hi
paid a
<f he] 

*NM

greater number in a bunch than those 
on American Gulch. Scholars Who Distinguish 

Themselves
Adam's Hill is showing up better 

by far .this winter than last,, th,- 
dumps being much larger 

Everybody _knows , what Gold Hill 
is—the dumps there are thicker than 
mosquitoes after a rainstorm.

Moore & t o on No 99 below Bon 
anza have recently put up a hoist 

I and have out one of tire best dumps 
on lower Bonanza 

From No. 1 Eldorado to No. 7 not 
great deal of - work it going on 

bove. there as far up as No 14 
there "are a great^ many very large 
dumps and most of the claims are 

I Being worked
French Htli will not- be lacking 

j when spring comes This hill gives 

employment to ,1 large nun her

;CALL UP 'PHONE 63 AND ORDER A TUÉ 
OF OU is 1

I I 5OPEN KETTLE LEAF LARD” MW
b"*l4i----------- IN 30 ANO 60 POUND TUBS -

(htanintof'L ahsolutoiy pure W**-- r».»ititor this ia«d ■#' 
our own plant from j«»rk ktlUxi in ll tw-< >n,

IN
Âonihly Statemept of the Public 

School Pupifs Who Have 
Creditable Records-

I bit
ffflt j

û «4

1

\
Pacific Cold Storage Co. 1i

My Ain Fin-side
O, 1 bae seen great ancs and sat in 

great ha’s,
‘Mang lords and ’mang ladies a' cov- 
, er’d wi’ braws, •

ent yai

But a sight sae delightful I trow I
ne’er spied . I

As the bonnu- Mythe blmk o' mv ai,i miners Ul whith U,v larK* «umbo/ol
1 dumps will amply testify. /

Almost every body on Eldorado 
and Bonanza have toe Tan aha fever

ed to their credit or WW» 
N te
mi
mkRead the 

Daily Klondike 
Nugget

mfireside,
My gin -fireside, my ain fireside 
0, sweet is the blink o’ my ain fire

side. Especially is this true among the 
old* sourdoughs \ few Have already 
left for that place and/a #eat .many 
will leave later

One by one tinipe who wen: ouT- 
side last fall 
the recent arrivals are—G us Bias filer, 
H. O. Perkin/ Jesse Painter, Hex 

Larsen and -luhn Lund Mr Lars, 11 
says Ih0\lj of lus friends vv h,, went 
out wyfl he back in) the spring 

Ann fig them are Miss - During. Mis 
Langseth and Mr. Sahdstrom. They 
will be welcomed by their many 
friends at the Forks

The Grand Forks, Social Club wall 
give their annual masquerade ball a 
week from next Wednesday

These mA nee mair, heaven be praised! round 
my ain heartsome ingle,

Wl* the frien’s o’ 
ally mingle;

Nae forms to compel me to seem wae 
or glad,

may laugh when Em merry and 
sigh when I’m sad 

My ain fireside, my ain fireside 
0, -sweet is the blink o’ mv ain fire

side

m- AMW|

my youth I cordi- be 9
returning AmongMimdonald introduced a bylaw re 

lating to the fire limits, the erection 
of buildings therein and thq removal 
therefrom. The bylaw ,1s quite 

lengthy, covering 21 pages ol cloaely 
typewritten matter and as/ the name 

may imply deals with the question of 
buildings and the mati/rial from 

which they shall be constructed when 
erected within a certain area The in
tent of the bylaw is to comped future 
builders in thg business section o 
the city to use as far as practicable 
only fireproof materials. It was given 
its first reading

The amendment to the bylaw pro
viding for the meetings of the council 
was presented by La Lande It 
given its first reading and after It 
has been passed and sigqed the couu 
cil will meet only on alternate Mon
days instead of every week

Jphnson gave notice that at the 
next meeting he would propose a by
law providing for an over draft at 
the bank. The finance committee it 
was sljCted was at present up to the 

limit and some provision would at 
have to be made for the Ature

I “m §mi

thiiM* ol notorious ] Î:

m tt,Nae falsehood to dread nae maltoç.
to [ear.

But truth to dglight. me, and friend
ship to cheer, /

O’ a’ roads to happiness eyn were
tried,

m .A
M

—.. ....................... . ....TmMrs. Primus’ deatli has cau.-ed a 
gloom of sorrow among bêr friends 

fhere's pane half s<> sure a's ane's ain | VU witper Bonanza 

fireside mHer place of 
business will be run by Joe View 
The old sign bearing her name will

t
t '•«*
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My ain fireside, mv Aiu fiieside
0. sweet is toe blykk o' iny’ain fire- I •* kePl 'here it -till hangs till age

blots toe letters from sight

was Dawson s Leading and Host In
fluential -Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews* and Is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

1
A ruler-,, vp. Margate: Fa a..-!

Standard ’ HI — Andie C ;.

, ob Harr *hout twenty «aids and back again, 
You re- all r/eht, observed tin 

‘You wgjk *» straight 

Gran: ‘die But who ». that other fellow 
Sionnier Waite, Rar ti Veil. Vly de ’ “Ito you »“

side.E»5.z »•
, v '"«t!

Dawson Am.
The fori 

beri * 
rales of 
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Arrested for Stealing.eur operatic Society
mug production of UU- 

ullivan s opera, "The Pi-1 ing have been preferred against a

m*. Bdeea Waiver. Cuthtirt t’utb
. toL.s*ai««rgj||Q*igj

ford, Clara Mat hood, J em

it is rumored lhat charges of steal- mas a
aance,’’ by the Bawwig j prominent ' business man of Dawson j 

Operatic Society, promise» ; 11 seems that F, S Dunham quit-tit j 
the best, yet given by the so (rorraleU the Imf, r .ml !-.o t-.v " nLlin 

vieky. 1 he opera will he presented at I just artrvrd t»yer the in- \< a rim - j -aJi-iaia ! V . . Kp.
Auditorium theatre un Wfidae»-|sequence he h*s gained ,» great many ] N-chntt-ae. I.the. 

day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, customers and his < ompetltors . cu e '•*" *<» *>
Feutuarv ISto. 19th, doth and 21st him ol stealing ° NeUt rhtc ,{r :i --:i
“The Pirates of Penza in»' is constd- ---------—------ ;----------------- standard Y - K*i. Ma.-farljti
ered the most popular of all Gilbert 1 * "tir*p* Sut ,,lf kcaith fooe sale Arnold So!,,,- ,1# Fhill,. 
A Sullivans operas, and abounds m You tbeatlng 'ouiM-it .if yottjUovd Haul,«y, C'ari Gilbert Mirg
tuneful melodies, stirring choruses d"" 1 h*ve it lor br^kf,?it 1 Palk et «'«tlbert 

R ' ages $1 00 N. A T A T Vo

mto
%*»-WHALEY’S WEDDING monce

iff-order to meet current expense;
The order of business was tempo/, 

arily suspended in order that a com
munication from R W 
might be read Mr Shannon, Ls ?ihe 

president of the Free Lib/* 
his petition had reference/to the ap
propriation of $25041 w 
council had pledged to t 
the Carneg'e library. He asked that

.Tahsf
Eemi vOne of the Prettiest m Dswson tor 

a Long Time.

" tin*
T, c

/ mnon
S

Ail toe —new)paper mee in town 
SOU» of the newspaper proprietor, vjr 

., and many ol toe -.flkials ol h«gh and MS 
Mitihell tow degree, were present to give sup ôfaïr 

«port to Ernest Ubailey m bis bout ot SSC

need This was at the n-nto to,nr __ •• i — , _ , ■ t ,

.. K=x=: i The Family Paper of the Yukon
m »<-ted a* best man, and when Mix, . 

y y ^ Hh.ianan, who had come all toe way 
™ fron San Fr.nusco for the purpose, 

had change^ her name, to Mrs , Ern 
est wbailey there was a great crowd 
thronging around the pair with con 
gratulatic-ns There were also, mar.v 

Æ present», and toe Idyle Hour Club »i- 
^ 1 rerwards relebrnted-s.. it ,» Ngif

• j. Seed a copy of the Nugget'» AtisC 

RHONE 3C ▲ uiaa edit-00 to vour outside friends 
A a a a a q q « '-------------- I---- ------ -------------

-r*. and
standardVI - Fkvrencn I.,- me. 

| Bessie Rosman, f.aunc 
. v lara Lawrence

and bright and humorous situations. 
1 be chorus for this production will 
be an especially strong one, number- 
tog no less than fifty voices

Inch the oM 
he support of

!Job Printing at Nugget office -, •v

Wjjr Smith l eft Home-Auditorium . Jtfite PrentiB#.*t Nugget office

The Same Old Gag uJUST IN OVER THE ICE Delivered to Any Mouse in the 
City for:...h

Avoid Keying exorbitant ysiem for Hardware »hvn our stock is Complete in all lines ami our prices « tv right.

A ARINO ini ALL QUART! : ■

IVIorvth. I"

/I

On and After February 1,1903:-*fen"' MOONO AV«NU« :a_i‘i

ill?.
To^ Prmtfaig it NeggM offiçr
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